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IWCM drivers, Tools & Success Factors    

(with project examples)



Subtitle

Who?

Water Corporation

SA Water

Unity Water

Sydney Water

Barwon Water
City West Water
City of Melbourne
City of Port Philip
CPG Australia
GHD
Melbourne Water
Western Water
Wyndham City 
Council
Yarra Valley Water



Vision

United young water leaders come together with a can-do attitude 
to communicate stories about change, present a blueprint of 
practical actions for enhancing liveability and form a lasting network 
of leaders and change agents.



The group process



The group themes



Objectives

Identify 

IWCM 

drivers

Identify tools 
used to 

promote and 
establish 

IWCM

Determine the 
key success 
factors for 

IWCM 
projects.



The Tour Itinerary

London

Malmo

Hamburg

Amsterdam

Munich

Stuttgart



What we found

The Study tour for me was a real life demonstration of how water can best be 
integrated into our daily lives. When managed sensitively the integration of 
water can improve both the natural and human environments. The tour 
allowed me to understand the complexities of the management cycle and 

appreciate the scale of the issues, but also the rewards that are possible.
- Tim Buykx



IWCM Drivers

Catchment Scale
Ecosystems | Habitat | Balanced 

systems | Integrated Landscapes | 
Corridors of Blue and Green

Innovation and Technology
Solutions | Policy | Portfolio of 

Options | Using the Natural 
Environment | Supporting 

Ecosystems | Decentralised | 
Multiple Use Fit for Purpose

Community
Understanding | 

Involvement | Values | 
Ownership | Cost | 
Working Together | 

Partnerships

Sustainability and 
Resilience

Holistic | Efficient |  Cost 
Effective | Closing the 
Loop | Security | Water 

neutral | Adaptable

Liveability
Lifestyle | Amenity | 

Healthy Living | 
Aesthetics | Well 

Designed



Drivers Innovation & Technology

Pilot decentralised wastewater and rainwater treatment
Anaerobic treatment to minimise solids and recover biogas for heat and energy; Nutrient 

stripping & recovery, Vacuum toilets & sewer; Rainwater reuse

DEUS21



Drivers Catchment Scale

Isar River restoration along 8km reach in the heart of 
Munich city

improve flood prevention

enhance ecological value

provision for recreation

Extensive community engagement

before and throughout the project

Collaboration of agencies



Drivers Sustainability & Resilience

Hafencity Hamburg



Flood Management HafenCity 



Drivers Community

Augustenborg, suburb retro-fit in Malmo
Flooding issues, traditional fixes expensive

Community involved in resolutions

Community ownership of risks and benefits 

At surface infrastructure



Drivers Liveability

Trabrennbahn Farmsen 
Hamburg

Open stormwater system with lake and moat, high proportion of open space



Tools to promote and establish IWCM

The trip allowed us to see a number of projects in a short 
space of time and allowed us to identify common themes. I 
felt the key areas that impacted on the success of 
international and Australian projects were leadership, 

culture, engagement and innovation.
- Rob Belcher



Tools to promote and establish IWCM

Innovation
Accepting od risk and 

willingness to test 
alternative solutions in 
order to learn and build 

knowledge and 
understanding

Culture
Collaborative, inclusive 
and future conscious

Strong community culture 
supported IWCM outcomes 

and allowed big picture
thinking rather than 
individual thinking

Leadership
Strong and committed 

leadership over extended 
period

Allowed community to 
follow and supports 

concepts, visions and 
projects

Engagement
Top down bottom up 

balance

Both equally important.



Tools Leadership

European Union Water Framework Directive 
Long-term, top down leadership
Enabling and supporting local action and engagement



Tools Innovation

Singapore
Diversity of Supply
Rivers as Reservoirs
Centralised wastewater 

treatment with recycled 
water factory

Flood Protection
Sea level rise control
Pollution prevention
Community education



Tools Culture

Hamburg Wasser
Corporate culture supports:
Industry leadership
Diversification
Considered risk taking
Collaboration
Innovation



Tools Engagement

Rotterdam - new approach to flood protection
Current flood gates protect for 1 in 10,000 year 
storm surges

Climate change will challenge even this

Protection from run-off

Multi-use spaces and opportunities

Urban planning controls and distributed retention



Key Success factors for IWCM projects

While visiting an urban development in Malmo Sweden we were taken to a 
school with a storm water infiltration basin that doubled as an outdoor 
classroom. Its value as an educational tool and power as an agent for 
cultural change was immense, something our guide succinctly pointed out 
when she said: If you want to change a culture, start with the primary 
school .
- Nick Andrewes, GHD



Key Success factors for IWCM projects



Key Success Factor - Information

UK Technology Strategy Board s Knowledge Transfer Network 
Facilitates knowledge flow within, in and out of specific communities
Brings together diverse organisations 
Promotes the exchange of knowledge and stimulates innovation



Key Success Factor - Innovation

Epe WWTP 
Netherlands

Great example of 
innovative 
wastewater 

treatment process



Key Success Factor - Collaboration

Scharnhauser Park Stuttgart 
Army barracks redevelopment

Upper limit on stormwater discharge (3l/s/ha)

Public space as retention infiltration

Simple technology developed

Maintenance staff involved from start

Obvious infrastructure & blockages



Key Success Factor Future Conscious

Sustainable design, creating liveable cities, seeing a vision 
through to reality, community engagement and valuing water

City of the Sun
Netherlands



Case Studies City of the Sun Park of Luna

Great example of sustainable design, creating liveable cities, seeing a 
vision through to reality, community engagement and valuing water



Key Success Factor - Adaptable

Hohlgrabenäcker Stuttgart 
Green fields development, mix of housing types

Reduced run-off limit 

Green roof on flat roof with increased soil depth to maximise 
retention, also for biodiversity loss off-sets

Permeable paving on all but primary access roads

Rainwater tanks with internal reuse on tile roof houses

Included local stream revegetation (separate to development)



Key Success Factor - Leadership

Amersfoort Netherlands
Consistent key champions
Setting a vision 
Political will/influence
Engagement & Adaptation

Liveability
Living with water



Current State

For me the study tour reinforced 
that the approaches Australia is 
undertaking in water sustainable 
urban development are up with 
world s best practise. It also 
reinforced the need for effective 
collaboration across organisations, 
disciplines and jurisdictions to 
deliver successful projects. The 
study tour was an inspiration, not so 
much of the amazing things that we 
saw, but that what we are doing 
here is on the right track and we 
need to do lots more of it.
- Ralf Pfleiderer



Adelaide Lochiel park  

Lochiel Park is an ecological sustainable urban development

Located 8km from Adelaide CBD

15 hectare site, with 4.25 hectares for residential development, remaining 10.75 hectares consisting of open space, 
wetlands and urban forest

100 individual homes located at the site, all equipped with smart metering

Each home has solar hot water system, water and energy efficient appliances, and is rated at a minimum of 7.5 stars

The development incorporates many water sensitive design features, such as swales instead of drains, rainwater 
tanks, permeable pavements, rain gardens etc

This development is the benchmark for future water sensitive /sustainable development in Adelaide



Adelaide Lochiel park  

The site contains a stormwater reuse scheme capable of harvesting 35ML/yr

Stormwater is treated via a wetland prior to injection into aquifer

Treated stormwater is used for gardens, toilet flushing and laundry

Mains water use is reduced by 60%

Solar panels, plus energy efficient fixtures and design have reduced power consumption 
by 64% above conventional developments 



Adelaide Unity Park Biofiltration

Owned and operated by a local Council

Harvests up to 1GL/yr of stormwater from 
urban catchment

Treated through a series of wetlands and 
biofiltration

Treated water injected into a confined aquifer

Water injected through winter and extracted 
for irrigation, domestic (outdoor) and industrial 
use



Sydney - Centenial park

Reduce potable water consumption and improve local amenities

Contribute to City of Sydney s 2030 targets for 10% of water demand to be met through water 
capture and reuse

Sydney s largest stormwater harvesting infrastructure scheme

Water Reuse Scheme

Stage 1 stormwater diverted through a GPT and bio-retention system before being stored in the 
parks wetland system

Stage 2 500L/s of stormwater for treatment through 2,400m2 of bio-retention will be used for park 
irrigation



Sydney - Central park development
Water recycling and sewer mining
Brewery between 1835 to 2003; construction began 2010

Central Park will achieve the highest environmental rating for a multi use precinct in Australia

$2 billion highly urbanised redevelopment
11 buildings; 11,800 apartments
5 star green rating
Solar panels
Rooftop gardens
Rainwater tanks
Recycled water

Mains drinking water

High and low TDS in house recycled water sources

Private retailer prices to match public utility



The 2012 Study Tour would like to thank the following organisations:



The end

ralf.pfleiderer@melbourne.vic.gov.au


